Watershed characteristics and land use/land cover study is necessary, for improved decision-making and for the resource management strategies. The methodology necessitates the provision of the base map from SOI toposheet, delineation of drainage, preparation of slope and flow direction map using ASTER data and for the land use/land cover change detection, visual interpretation has been carried out using IRSP6-LISS-III data of 2005 and 2015. The land use/land cover analysis discloses several categories of land cover as well as land use present in Govindsagar variation from 2005 to 2015. The study area is mainly cramped to cultivated land and uncultivated land which show changes since last decade, there is an increase in cultivated land of about 4.86% of the geographical area where as uncultivated land (fallow land) shows a decline of 1.61% of the total geographical area, morphometric analysis reveals that area has impermeable subsurface materials and mountainous relief with dendritic drainage pattern with low surface runoff.
Introduction
A watershed is an area of land that drains all the streams and rainfall to a common outlet such as outflow of reservoir, bay or any point along a stream channel. The word watershed is sometimes used interchangeably with drainage basin or catchment. The watershed consists of surface water, lakes, streams, reservoir International Journal of Geosciences and wet-lands and all the underlying ground water. Watershed is important because the stream flow and water quality of river are affected by things human induced or not, happening in the land area above the river outflow point.
Morphometric analysis of watershed gives a quantitative description of the basin geometry to understand initial slope or inequalities in the rock hardness structural controls recent diastrophism, geological and geomorphological history of drainage basin [1] [2] [3] .
Systematic description of the geometry of a drainage basin and its stream channel system require measurement of linear aspects of the drainage network, aerial aspects of drainage basin and relief aspects of channel network contributing ground slope. The linear and aerial aspects of measurement are planimetric in nature i.e., treat properties projected upon a horizontal datum plane, whereas relief aspects treats the vertical inequalities of the drainage basin forms [4] [5] .
In India, some of the pioneering work on drainage basin morphometry was carried out by Strahler and Horton.
Change analysis of features of Earth's surface is essential for better understanding of interactions and relationships between human activities and natural phenomena. This understanding is necessary for improved resource management and improved decision-making. Changes in land cover/land use in watershed area including urbanization and de(/re)forestation continuously affect the water availability and phenomena related to it.
Watershed management is necessary because a watershed is not merely a hydrological unit but also socio-ecological being. Therefore, the main objective of the present research was to utilize GIS and Remote Sensing applications to dis- • To examine the potential of integrating GIS with RS in studying the spatial distribution of different LU-LC changes.
• To determine the shift in LU-LC categories through spatial comparison of the LU-LC maps produced and to know the overall catchment characteristics.
• To analyze basin morphometric characteristics through linear, aerial and relief parameters.
Study Area
Govindsagar dam is located on Shehzad River in Lalitpur district of Uttar Pradesh, it is about 3.5 km long with an average capacity of 96. of rainfall takes place during June to September. 
Data Used

Methodology
Review of literature and collection of information about the study area, is the first step in any research, hence it was followed for the study. Base map was prepared using mosaiced SOI toposheet by digitizing major features using Arc-GIS10.2. Second step was to drive the elevation information and preparation of slope and elevation map from ASTER DEM. Other maps including hydrological, geological were prepared by digitizing georeferenced maps published by CGWB and GSI using polygon tool in ArcGIS10.2. The drainage map was prepared by demarcating the watershed boundary with the information derived from the data of ASTER DEM and drainage streams were digitized from the mosaiced SOI toposheet and creating up a drainage layer, using ArcGIS10.2. The morphometric parameters of linear, aerial and relief such as stream length, bifurcation ratio, drainage density, stream frequency, drainage texture, relief ratio, basin shape, form factor, circulatory ratio, elongation ratio, compactness coefficient length of overland flow, infiltration ratio were computed using standard methods and formulae by [6] [7] [8] [9] .
For the landuse/landcover analysis, standard visual image interpretation has been followed based on photographic and geotechnical elements such as tone, texture, size, shape, association, and field knowledge as well to delineate the var- The Govindsagar Catchment has been categorized into seven classes of LU/LC as follows:
• Cultivated land;
• Fallow land;
• Water body;
• Culturable waste land;
• Stone quarry;
• Built-up land;
• Stony waste.
There are various methods to bring out the landuse/landcover analysis like digital classification both by supervised and unsupervised means but here in this study the visual interpretation method is used as the study area is so much fragmented so it seems to be the suitable method to delineate the landuse of Govindsagar catchment. Pre-field interpretation was followed by field/ground truth verification in key areas. Field inputs were incorporated in the LU/LC maps and the maps derived from 2005 and 2015 IRS data were scanned, georeferenced and finally digitized in GIS environment. Each LU/LC category was assigned a unique polygon id in ArcGIS. The coverage was edited, cleaned, polygon topology was built. Drainage map was also digitized and unique ids were assigned to various stream orders.
ArcGIS 10.2 is used to prepare the landuse/landcover map by using the polygon tool, however information from Google earth also used. And then calculations are done both in terms of geographical area and in terms of square kilometers. In order to study the changes in landuse during the decade, map to map comparison was used. Finally, taking into consideration of morphometric analysis, landuse landcover analysis and the information of the secondary data, catchment characteristics were inferred.
Results and Discussions
Morphometric Analysis
Calculated values of linear, areal and relief aspects of Govindsagar catchment is given in Table 1 and drainage map is shown in Figure 1 .
Linear Aspects
Based on the analysis of linear aspects it was inferred that the drainage pattern of the study area is sub dendritic, variation in stream length ratio primarily due to differences in slope and topographic conditions. The values of bifurcation ratio of the catchment ranges between 2.00 to 4.00 which indicates less structural control on the drainage development i.e., the drainage of the study area has not been distorted because of tectonic activities.
Areal Aspects
A high drainage density value indicates the presence of impermeable subsurface A. Javed, S. Fatima International Journal of Geosciences 
Relief (R) 196
Relief ratio (Rh) 6.26
Ruggedness number (Rn) 2.58 material and mountainous relief of the catchment. The stream frequency in the area exhibit the correlation with the drainage density, indicating the increase in drainage population with respect to increase in density of drainage. The values of basin shape, form factor, circulatory ratio, elongation ratio and length of overland flow suggest that basin is moderately elongated with moderate relief.
Further, catchment has flat peak flows with low surface runoff. The value of constant channel maintenance indicates that 0.59 km 2 is requires in the catchment area for creation of linear foot of the stream channel.
Relief Aspects
The values of relief aspects indicated the Govindsagar catchment has low to moderate relief and slope. And, Ruggedness number value suggest, low to moderate soil erosion in the study area.
DEM and Drainage Relationship
The highest elevation in study area is 531 m and the lowest is 335 m. Drainage network is relatively sparse at high elevation areas compared to the areas of low elevation. Unlike high elevation region in the catchment, low elevation region shows dense drainage pat-tern. Streams are long in areas of high elevation and mostly of 1 and 2 order, whereas in low elevation areas streams are shorter and of both lower and higher order. The direction of flow of water can also be predicted from the elevation data is form higher to lower elevation areas.
Geology and Geomorphology
Geologically the area is occupied mostly by crystalline rocks of Archean group in A. Javed, S. Fatima 
Landuse/Landcover Analysis and Change Detection
LU/LC of the Govindsagar catchment obtained from 2005 and 2015 IRS data is show in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . The statistics of each LU/LC category in terms of both geographical as well as percentage change in each category from 2005 to 2015 is also computed and shown in Table 2 . The contrast between the changes of the decade is shown in Figure 4 .
Study area is dominated by cultivated land with tree cover and fallow land which include uncultivated land without tree cover. Changes in the land use of A. Javed, S. Fatima
Govindsagar catchment during the decade were mostly positive as categories including cultivated land and water body have increased in their areal extent whereas, culturable waste land and fallow land have shown reduction in area. Increase in the quarrying activity results in the decrease of stony.
Conclusion
Present study reveals that the Remote Sensing and GIS techniques have become indispensable tool in the analytical morphometry and land use/land cover mapping. Efforts should be made to bring uncultivated land (fallow) into cultivated land through various land/soil development methods to be adopted at village level. The catchment should be taken up for other developmental activities such as plantation, waste land reclamation, soil conservation and forest regeneration.
Further studies at village level are required to develop micro-level plans in the catchment area of Govindsagar Reservoir.
